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More than $340,000 in 
funds were improperly taken 
by a former Ouachita Parish 
deputy clerk, the state Legis-
lative Auditor says.

In a report released last 

week, former Ouachita Par-
ish Clerk of Court Deputy 
Clerk Donald J. Ryder Jr. 
used transfer system PayPal 
to divert $344,226 of pub-
lic funds from the Ouachi-
ta Parish Clerk of Court to 
himself from Dec. 24, 2014 
to Oct. 10, 2018.

“By improperly transfer-
ring and receiving public 
funds he was not entitled to 
receive, Mr. Ryder may have 
violated state and federal 
law,” stated the Legislative 
Auditor’s June 1 report.

The audit was performed 
after the state Legislative 

Office received a complaint 
from the Clerk’s auditor, 
Quint Martin, of Cameron, 
Hines and Company, regard-
ing potentially improper 
transfers to Ryder’s PayPal 
account. 

Ryder worked as deputy 
clerk for the Clerk of Court 

from June 18, 2001 until 
Oct. 11, 2018. As a deputy 
clerk, Ryder was responsible 
for the Clerk’s bookkeeping, 
payroll and bank deposits as 
well as sometimes perform-
ing other accounting em-
ployees’ assigned duties.

Louise Bond, a former 

Clerk of Court, claimed Ry-
der had sole access to the 
Clerk of Court’s Paypal ac-
count.

“Ms. Bond neither had ac-
cess to the PayPal account 
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The Ouachita Parish School Board announced its new dis-
trict director of safety and security at its regularly scheduled 
meeting on Tuesday.

Orlando Freemont, former principal of Richwood Middle 
School for 12 years succeeds the previous 
director, Jennifer Nichols. 

“One thing we want to continue to 
make sure we have is a ‘village approach’ 
in safety with common language and 
common standards,” Freemont said. “Ev-
erybody in all conferences should have a 
priority of safety.”

Freemont said he looks forward to vis-
iting “all schools.”

“I look forward to going to every cam-
pus and meeting with every principal,” 
Freemont said. “(I look forward to) walking those campuses 
and seeing where there might be a breach of security just to 
make sure that everything we foresee that may happen we 
can prevent from happening.”

Training on campuses is important, according to 
Freemont.

“Like I said, it’s a village approach which includes students, 
parents and custodial and cafeteria workers,” Freemont 
said. “We need to train, practice and make sure we are pre-
pared for anything that can happen.”

Freemont indicated he and his co-workers researched 
digital applications for children to use to improve safety at 
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Miss Louisiana pageant this week; 

final to be televised Saturday
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Miss Louisiana 2021, Julia Claire 
Williams, spoke Monday at the 2022 
Miss Louisiana Competition Kickoff 
Press Conference, held at the Monroe 
Civic Center’s W.L. “Jack” Howard 
Theatre.

The 29 candidates for this year’s 
competition attended the press con-
ference after eating at a breakfast 
hosted by representatives of Vantage 
Health Plan and touring the compa-
ny headquarters in Monroe.

“It’s Miss Louisiana Week and, in 
my book, it’s one of the best weeks out 

of the entire year,” Williams said. “It’s 
going to be a really exciting weekend, 
and I’m looking forward to making a 
lot of memories.”

Williams shared a quote with those 
assembled from Brian Soils, a speak-
er and author: “Community is much 
more than belonging to something. 
It’s about doing something together 
that makes belonging matter.”

Williams said the mission of the 
Miss Louisiana Organization is a tes-
tament to that quote. She said she 
spoke for current and former candi-
dates when she said the competition 
afforded her a sense of belonging.

“Ever since being Miss Louisiana’s 

‘Most Outstanding Teen’ in 2015, I’ve 
created such a special bond with ev-
ery local director, volunteer, the Mrs. 
Louisiana Board members and every 
girl that I’ve met through competing,” 
Williams said.  “It’s been such a spe-
cial experience.”

The organization afforded her in-
creased opportunities to “work to-
gether with others to leave our com-
munity stronger and more unified 
than we found them,” according to 
Williams.

“It has ten-fold increased my reach 

ALANA COOPER with Discover Monroe-West Monroe (center in black) is shown with contestants for the 2021 Miss Loui-

siana pageant.

THE RED, White and Blue Airshow on June 17 and June 18 is a fundraiser for the Chennault museum—the first airshow in Monroe in more than five decades. The spectacle will feature a 
wide variety of aircraft and other military marvels. Gates open at 4 p.m. on the first day with a “Twilight Show” set to begin at 6:30 p.m. Admission is $35 for general admission and $100 for VIP 
admission. Gates open at 9 a.m. the next day with $20 admission for adults, $10 for youths ages 4-12 and military personnel. VIP admission is $100. The show is free for children 3 and under.
Pictured are the the Golden Lions Acrobatic Display Team (left), one of the P-51 Mustangs that will fly in the show (center), and the Aeroshell Acrobatic Team (right). (Courtesy photos.)


